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Alvo News
Rcy Stewart was over some five

Miles r.crth of Alvo on last Wednes-
day, where he was making some re-
pairs en a windmill.

Robert Center and Chris Eickerman
were busy last Wednesday unloading
and storing a car load cf bridge
plank for John Harming.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Gerbeling were
in Lincoln last Wednesday, where
they were visiting with relatives and
friends. They drove over in their
car.

Charles Codbey and V. J. Linch
weie in Plattsmc utli on Monday of
last week where they had some busi-
ness matters to look after at the
court house.

Jchn Panning received and unload-
ed a car of bridge plank at the lum-
ber yard and now has a supply Fuffi-cie- nt

to take care cf tho demands in
this portion of the county.

Mrs. Albert Loi-'ke- , of Omaha, was
a visitor frr a number of days at the
home cf Mayor and Mrs. Arthur
Dirges, where they and their guests
were enjoying the visit very much.

Mrs. II. M. Wyatt and grandson,
George Wyatt. were visiting in Om-

aha for the greater portion cf last
week, spending the time at the home
cf a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt.

Attorney C. I). Gar.: was looking
after seme business matters i Flatts-mout- h

last week and war? in attend-
ance at the calling cf the do.kct in
the district court for the coming
term.

Dillie Warner has been getting his
corn shcllcr in rpb. k and r pan cor.di-tio- n

during the pa-- t lev days-:- r.o he
has a goodly amount of corn to shell
at this time and when the work ecmos
around knocking to be done, Eillie
wants to be ready to do it.

Eave Lively Contest
At the election on last Tuesday,

the voters of Alvo showed a lively in-

terest in the selection of men for the
different positions to be filled and a
very fair vcte was cast. The success-
ful candidates were Art Dinges, Si-

mon Rehmeier and S. C. Boyies.
Tor a piace on the beard cf education
Sam Jordan and Dan Rueter were se-

lected. All are good men for the posi-

tion for which they were named.

Visited in Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. George Eraun, of

South Bend, were visiting in Alvo on
last Wednesday and took Mrs. Braun's
mother to Lincoln, where she went to
to spKd a week with relatives and
friends.

Win Fiist Game cf Season
Last year the Alvo team of base-

ball players made a very enviable
record and are cut for the trophy
again this year. On last Tuesday,
when the Alvo team went to Elm-wco- d

to play the team of that town,
they were very well pleased that
they were able to win ever the lads
cf Elm wood by a score of 13 to C.

'Listen to Leon'
Yes that was good advice for all,

as this was the play that was pre-

sented by the Junior class of the
Alvo high school cn last Friday and
Saturday r.iahts at the Alvo high
pchool auditorium, and which was
attended by a large crowd of the
people cf Alvo and vicinity. So many
in fact that it was feared the house
would not be able to hold the listen-
ers.

Have Gccd Tirra
The Mothers and Daughters coun

ci!, otherwise, known as the Friday
club, met on Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Frank Hempke, where they all
enjoyed the meeting and as well lis
tened to a fine program which had
been prepared for the occasion.

"Eking Hcire lear Ceresco
Daniel Williams some time since

departed for near Ceresso, where he
accepted n petition on a farm and
has been working there since. Mrs.
Williams departed last week to be
with 1 cr husband, and they will re-ms- ec

there during the summer.

Visiting Friends in Alvo
Lee Abbott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ned C. Abbott, of Nebraska City, was
visiting at the Iiarkhurst liens in
Alvo last week, they being very close
friends for years. Lee, who is an

in flying at the government
flying field at Dallas. Te::as, recently
suffered a revere sprain cf one cf his
ankle3 in alighting frcm a plane and
J: as been ttr.ablo to continue his work
white the injured foot is healing, so
v.as civen the opportunity to coma
heme for a visit with his friends in
this part cf the country, among them
the Earkhurst family here.

The team cf Alvo playing both
tascbaii and kittenball are new all
ready for a contest in cither of these
iascir.ating games and a game can be

Attention! i

BREEDERS
Cn farm 3 miles south of
Union, y2 mile east of U.
E. 75, a purebred Black
Perchercn Stallion, weight
17CO, 4 years old, a sure
breeder.

v Harry 52. Guthals
Union, Nebr.
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arranged by addressing Robert Gar-
cia at Alvo.

Organize Sescnd 4-- H Club
Miss Jessie Baldwin, cf Weeping

Water, was in Alvo a few days ago
and while here organized a second
i-- II club and with the former club
will meet at a home in Alo within
the coming two weeks, when they
will consider cocking and the newly
organized club will meet at the same
time at another home and study tha
subject cf summer clothing.

Iilcs fcr County Commissioner
On Mcnday of last week. whil R.

Ccatman v.as returning from a
trip to Omaha, he came via Piatts-mcut-h

and stepped at the effiee of
the county clerk, where he filed as a

democratic candidate in the primary
for nomination as the party's choice
for county commissioner of the third
commissioner district. This is the
re. end filing for this cfii"o, as Wil-

liam B.irnenieier filed a short time
ago on the republican ticket. The in-

cumbent in this office is Fred II. Gor-

ier, cf Weeping Water.

RELIEF FOOD STUFFS SOLD

Omaha. Chairman Hall of the
Douglas county federal relief board
Thursday said that some recipients
of relief bounty, in their eagerness
to get some spare change, have been
selling $1 bags cf flour for 25 cents
or 50 cents or whatever they could
got, and doing the same with other
food stuffs distributed by the govern-
ment.

He issued a warning to restaurant
owners who. he explained have been
buying the foodstuffs, that "the com-

mittee will file a romplahit seeking
prosecution of any restaurant owner
after this who buys federal surplus
foodstuffs distributed in Douglas
county."

Each article given cut by the gov-

ernment carries a label notifying the
receiver that the material is the
properey cf the goverr.mrnt and its
sale cr nchar.se is forbidden.

PROTESTS ELECTION

Newman Grove, Nc'j. Stephen
Qualsct, property owner here, has
filed a protest against Tuesday's city
election on the grounds that candi-
dates whose names appeared on the
ballot were not nominated in sjfii-eie- nt

time, according to law. IJe con-

tends the nominations were made six-

teen days before the election and
that statutes provide they must be
made at least five weeks prior to elec-

tion. The protest was referred to
County Attorney R. A. Johnson, the
election was held, and the candidates
elected. P. L. Fink was elected
mayor, L. P. Christorison and E. W.
Hallgrc-e- wcr selected city eeuneil-me- n,

and R. A. Johnson and A. II.
Rur.dquitt were named to the school
board.

Suit Begets Suit
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Eecause Ann Cannon Smith (above)
is peeking a divorce, her husband,
F. Brandon Smith, Jr., cf Charlotte,

!N. C, threatens to sue her wealthy
j father, Joseph F. Cannon, for S250.-- -
uuu, charging alienation 01 a;; ca-

tions. Mrs. Smith was the first wife
ci the late Smith Reynolds, tobacco

I Heir.

Mine Operators
Get an Injunction

Against fhe MA
Temporary Restrain: Eg Grd:r Grant-

ed Coal lien cn Code Amend-
ment in Alabama Field.

Birmingham, Ala. A temporary
order restraining federal officials
from enforcing a wage-raisin- g, hour-reduci- ng

amendment to the bitumin-
ous coal code was granted by Judge
Kennamer in U. S. district court to
Alabama commercial coal operators.
In granting the order, which he set
for hearing on April 1G as to wheth-
er it would be made permanent,
Judge Kennamer said: "This deci-

sion should not in any sense be con-

strued as i tiling that the national in-

dustrial recovery act is unconstitu-
tional." He added that the points
involved did not necessitate sue h a
ruling.

D. A. Thomas, member of the Ala-

bama coal code authority, announced
after th? order v.as issued that the
operators would meet Saturday to de-

cide whether to reopen the mines shut
down Friday. Thomas said his opin-

ion was that the mines would be
Mon .lay. The injunction re-

strained U. S. District Attorney Smith
f'em interfering with the operations
of the mine wage and hour agree-
ments existing prior to March CI. In
the petition it v.as foith that
Hugh S. Johnson, recovery aclmin

was r.ct made a party to the
suit "sclciy because of hi-- ; residence
in the District of Columbia."

Effective March 31. General John-
son by executive order amended the
code to raise war.c-e- ; and recline the
work week from feity to thirty-fiv- e

hours fcr the coal industry. The
amendment raised wages in Alabama
fields $1.20 a day, and wiped cut
the differential previously granted
southern fields.

William Mitch, pre ident cf dis-

trict 20, United Mine Wo: hers cf Am-

erica, said he was "astounded at the
actio:! of the ocurt in granting an
Injunction aaair.st the order cf the
United Slates government. So far
r.3 the mine worker.? are concerned,
we are with the govern-
ment, and any action in the matter
is to be decided iit Washington. We
will abide by such decision to the
fullest extent."

Attorney:? for the- cp; raters con-

tended the amendment to ti e "dr-irlmir.ato- ry

and cenrh-eatory- " and
was invalid. I'nd'r t h amendment,
wage s 1:1 the Alabama fields would
he raised 51.20 per dcy, the hours
cut Vj thirty-fiv- e a week, and the
differential bo'.c.v the scale in north-
ern fields would be- - wiped out.

uiTTETuiiYzn mis :lahgd:al
CLAUSES DT ETDCS3 COITTEOL

Washington, April Z, evere criti-cie- m

of the stock market control bill
was voice 1 to the banking
committee today by amuel Untcr-myc- r,

one cf the fervmo: t advocates
cf federal regulation of the ex-

changes.
The lawyer who served a counsel

for the famous I'ujo banking inquiry a
in the nouee z'j years ago,
mended many changes in the hi!!, in-

cluding draetic modification cf its
dieputc J marginal provision?.

He recommended that complete
supervision of margin requirements
be vested with the-- federal re.-eerv- .

board instead of attempting to write
them into the law.

The rmid, uniform marginal re
quirements in the Lill, Untermycr
said, were v. rittcn upon "a false;

fbat'is," wliich lie contended would;
have the effect cf dedatiug the mar
ket.

Ur.tcrmyrr said that it would I

a enta'trenhf if the- ha! v.-- r mi i "

passed, asecnirtr "we have gone on
G.

too many years, with v great financial
institution a law unto itself." of

A se' revised ore ft cf the bill
w as brought our today by I rdinand
Pe'ora, committee counsel. He said
this redratt was design I to decrease
the harei and fast ru'e of the bill.

FOP. SAIE

3 02S Chevrolet convertible! cabrio-
let coupe. Original ted finish, like
new. good tires and meehanically
peifecl. Only 1S.0CO mile::. Humble
scat. $l"5.

19a4 Ford "T" coupe. In good
shape and good tirrs. Cleen inside,
for 520. HOLLIS AMIX3,

Murray, Nebr.

NOTICE
Trom April 1st to Sept. let, my

effiee wiil be open ou Wednesday and
Saturday evening:, and closed Thurs-
day afternoon::.

- PAUL T. IIEINEMAN, :;
m2G-nm- v Dentist.
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Searl S. Davis
Plattsmoutli, Nebr.

Rewdbiicam
Favor am i3

Earlier Meetings

Aicpt Two Eesolrtlozi: ct "Ilar-r:on- y'

Saily Held in Eastirgs
iallcd ty ireveto- - Green

llai;ting3, Neb., Ap:il C. One hun-
dred and thirty-ti- i. e republicans
from prrctica'Iy cor::t v:-- of Xcbra-h- a

di.bane.cd here tcnight alter a meet-

ing to which many 1 amo with
for the future of tic Mat.-- orgar.ia-ati:- n

but which lr.ruc;i cut to be lit-

tle marc than an in. ; .e i rally.
T h 0 m e e t i r g w ar. e : : h-- , I b y D e. r ton

Green, chairman 01 ti.e Lunea-et-i- '

count ' repuhiiean committee.
To tv. o aelopted they

attached cent id era hie importance.
One extended to . hra.tka 2,'at:onal
Committer mail

' t'hcfi j Ih :.1;-U!ru-

and Ncrrmim ScVa.i.:A Cemmit tec-v.-cm- an

'ir.;. D. Ce.e.- - ;..-!-
. a re

quest for a ce ll i..r la: ttiug-- at
rtrategi? peinte ov. r the state, at
which planej ier the ...I..;; campi-h- : n

might be mapped cut. and toe other
called cn the r.tate c meaktee to cc;.-'dd- cr

at the t.cxt .cnvc-:.;iv- the pec;-mbili- ty

of going cn in rarer
of an amendment tj the i:t:.ie pri-

mary election lav i: per:. .it ta- - bedd-

ing cf county a :: d . late c enventient
prior to the primary cie-ciion- .

HcCloud, ZzxIca Absmb.
The idea of the early meeti.-g:.- '

came from Green, ill: original mo-

tion cmbc.di.-- re e 0:. endation.; tluet
j.l:e county meeting- - h, (..lied for the
i.Iectieu of chieera.:.. to the eeaee
meeting, and tiial at the Mate nv.et-in- g

two candidate? for each ehctlvc
lee '

- 1 eeommcnl cl end an enpree-::io:- e

had cn eucee-t.- phins for a

alatfcrm.
Tin.; met with irenuou.i ol

from William L'humaei cf North
Piatt e, a candid, te lor cor.gre.-:.-; ia
the Firth ciiftric.: T, 1 Tdet'-aif- cl
Onmha, candidate for governor, and
other.--.

Xaticr.a.1 Comn.it tecman McCIoud
and State Chairman Ecb Smith of
Orn-.h- a v. ere net attendance. :iet-fo- r

calfo war, the c candidate a
major office prc.-e:.- t.

Attacks rccrcry.
Green pleaded with the dk gates

1o turn trie part;- - back to the people
and to end se-cr:-. t rr.cttingH.

"I demand," he eald. "that the pub-li- e

bo informed cf both Flues cf all
ciuertions and ret juee the rceults cf

rcerct con fere nee. I demand that
all machine candidates be clo-al-

5icrr.tini7.ed and the fact that tlr.y
have served the i.icciiine well in the
pa.et i5 no recommendeaion to me."

EIG OPtBEP. FOP. STOCK FEED

Nebraska City. Enough bran to
fivt- - a Ih h of bickfast food to every
adult AaiCricari and sufficient mo-

ochia- - n s to c ewer a : cf wheat cak-- s

er v. rv a duli , v. II go into a special
livesecek .!;C n i be turned out h rc
fDr the next the mouths to fill an
crde r 1 la ca by the-- department cf

c ueiure .

i lie order we..; pmccci v.un the
E. Co:. key t empr.ny here.

call fee- - IO.O-DO.OO- j pounds
1 lie- feed, cr five trairm of fifty box

.';:n each. The oaic-- will be s hipped
into the drouth stricken areas ol
North and eon L'akcta for ell tri
bution.

Ph.c l.'g cf tl order will lesuil In
employment cf any m- - n, ac orclir.g
tD George K'cler manager of the
plant. About ten men via be im- -

Ciiaeeiv place : cn a nmnt saut 10

n::eh" p.o.i.-ib-le co.-tinuou- s produeiicn.
Work v. Ill get under way as sooei as
the government-purchase- d ingred-
ients begin rolling into Nebraska
City.

IiiUEIIS VGSK FAST

Omaha. V.'orhlrg at fcp tpeed,
tiro har.ciitei netted C10 per minute in
two robberies, staged in a five block
radius. The men struck first at the
Fir.lirca hotel, where they obtained
f:I0 frcm O. E. Warrick, night man-
ager. S,veu minutes later they held

the Drake Court pharmacy, where-th- e

loot totaled 550 .

Gonkim Bound
Over on Charges

c! Defrauding

Land Commission: r's Oustsr Asked
cf Iligli Ccuit Nine J.trii-tc- n

Give Testimony.

From .Saturday's DaTy
Lincoln, Neb., April C. il.e.te

Land Commissioner Harry i Conk-li- n,

hij deputy, J. II. Wehn, and hij
forme r janitor foremen, George Lane,
late today were bound over to district
court here fcr trial on charges of
corn-pirac-y to defraud the r.tate in
handling janitor pay rolls at Ne-

braska':. 10 million dollar capitol.
Bond for each v.as stt at 10 thousand
dollar.-.- .

Municipal Judge John L. roik or-

dered them held for trial on 12 counts
after the state sent a parade of
v. itr.c eo to the stand to tell of pay-

ing 10 or moif a month apiece to
Lar.e or Ccrklin cut cf their state
; alary v. arrant---

A week ago today Judge I'olk
bound Conhlin over tor trial in dis-

trict court on 11 counts cf a perjury
charge. Attorney General Taui F.
Good eaid the charges heard today
will be tried before the perjury
.heerga probably about r.L.y 7.

17 e JcV-iii.c-
n Testify.

Coed, who i.--r pres. iieg the: criminal
e!.rge.--, etered a urprh-.-o miive this
morning by tiling a quo warranto
action in the state supreme court, to
eee. t Conklin for alkgc cl violation cf
1:1.- - oath of o i'iee and lailuie to

public fundi prop. rly. A to-

tal of $2,47o alug d improper ecl-leetie- ns

iz inv-.dved- .

The state eft'-- , red ton y today
frcm nine men who heel bt e n employ-
ed as j uiitore:. All except one of
them. Leo Lukoweki 1. av e been cn:-- e;

ar;;e.i f ihee the criminal charges
a gain.: I Cenhlin were d. The
nine men told cither of ( onkihi or
Lane telling them th- - ir
v.eul.l be a certain amount, that their

!;--- , would be for a large r sum and
they wen h! have to remit the deh'cr-- -

e for the campaign fund.
In mc-- t caees. they testined, the

money was paid to Lane hut theie
wcr-.- a fe-- v ir.etanc.n w'nc iv Conklin
.Vu? r.t-eu---wd of rtceivieig the money.

2 Tell cf Lipaymcnt.
Several janitor.-- tes timed that at

ore meeting Cor.klin raid iee line w

noel.ing of ; at Leene had been do-:r:- r,

but f L 1 esponei'de and veuid
pay tl em back. Two cf the witnesses
v.hl th-- vt'Sl r' peeid. Fred Netlei-- L

c l: a c k r. o .v 1 c d gi n g te turn of $125
and Edward F. Vohoril of $G0.

S. viral jnr.itm-- told of b ing call-

ed into Cenklir.'e ch'iec and ashed to
-- Ign a prepetr- - d ah'idevit timt Conh-

lin bed no knowledge: of the "kick-ins.- "

Iheeuent rcferenecs were made in
the leetimony to eta;eme::ts by Lane
end Wehn that Corkiin had been to
h:avy cxp'-ne- for hie campaig:: and
that it coet him five thcueand dol-

lars.
The steettF: witnesrer, were III I).

Tolen, deputj-- seerciary of state and
Fr'l G. Ayivs, deputy slate auditor,
who identified the salary vcticherr,
ai. d variants upon which the charges
ere bared, and the janitors. Howard
liclt-endorf- f, Lester Danicl.-on- , W.
11. Sutherland, Arnold liahn, Fred
Chambers, Neticlbeck. Viiiiam Per-kiu- e,

Leo Lukov.ski and Vcborih

TO EJHI BGUDFH COZcICXJTEES

Washington, April 5. Ly unani-
mous action, the: house- - committee on
immigration today r ported favor-
ably a i.ili introduced by Rcprcsen-t:tiv- e

Schulte of Indiana to restrict,
em til 10C', the habitual commuting
of ali r.3 to the United tiates to work
I.i American shops and business

Schulte said enactment of the bill
by the house would mean the res-

toration of eppvoxlmntcly 51,Ce0 John
1 0 American wc-iker- by temporarily
shutting eff worker-- , particularly
frem Canada and Lxieo and other
(Oiitiguou'j territory, from commut-i.i- g

into the- country to work.
He declared thousands of Ameri-

can woik-r- s are being deprived of
employment by the commuting prac-
tice, lie mentioned Detroit as a
specific ii.etance where jobs there are
held by person 1 from nearby Wind-
sor, Canada.

S0AD W0BHEHS ASSAULTED

Tea. Bill Johnscn, high-
way wcrkrr. wao battered to death
with a six-shcot- er and Reuben Ccr-bel- l,

a fellow workman, was beaten
rericuedy by two men and a 12 year
eld boy whose automobile they pull-
ed cut cf a muddy roetd. Ccrbell said
the men's automcLiic- carried c muni-
tion and a machine-- gun, and, after
the cttaek, sped away toward San
Angelo.

ftlURQOGK UEfl
Attorney J. A. Capwell, of Platts-mout- h,

was a visitor in Murdock on
Mcndaj of last week and was looking
after some business matters here.

Emil Kuehri, the merchant, was
called to Lincoln last Wednesday to
leek after some business matters for
the day, driving over to the city in
his c ar.

Edd;c Craig and wife were in Alvo
cn Eae-tc-- r day, where they were
flies-- 3 at the home of the parents of
Mrs. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Friend.

John Eppings and Floyd Hite were
looking after some business matters
at Murray on last Monday night, and
after concluding their business there,
went to Plattsmouth for a short time,
where they also had some matters to
lock lifter.

Carl Buck was in Waverly during
the renter part of last week, where
lie was loekir g'after matters at ti e
home of his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Broc kmueller, while they
were g with relatives at Fargo,
North Dakota.

Murdoch lies had a well appointed
cafe for some time past, but with
the changing of business affairs hao
lest it. Mrs. Matt Thimgan having
to lose tie e eating place to care for
the lie me. as the men folks are busy
with their work in the country, be-

ing now engaged in the construction
of a new re.ei. ici.ee lor Mr. Wcndt.
Ilowevt r Mrs. Thimgan c ontinues to
serve meals at the'r home.

Dr. and Mre. LTarrrpoiier, of To-

bias, were visiting over Wednesday
night at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
V.". O. Gillespie, they driving over and
cur: rising their lriends here. Mrs.
Biattr-pcik-r viil be remembered by
Lor many friends here cs being form-;:!- y

M'ss Vera Isenhut. They enjoy-
ed a very pleasant time while here.

City Ejections Tuesday
The city and school election for

the city cf Murdock and the school
dl.trht passed off last Tuesday with
a lare vcte and with the closing of
the work of the counting board it
was found that t lie following officers
had been elected: Charles I. Long
end. Chester Elsemen. members of the
town br.arcl; Harold W. Tool, police
magistrate; Herman Kupke and Chas.
C hrcflor, members of the sehocl
board.

Trent-le-d vrith Ejes
Mrs. L. Neitzeh who has been

; troubled with her eyes for some time
pa: t, went to ILivelock on last Mon- -
dey, where she visited at the heme of
her daughter, Mrs. O. J. Hitchcock
fcr a number of days and also went
en into Lincoln, where she had her
eyes examined and was fitted for a
new pair of glasses. Mr. Neitzel went
ever Tuesday to bring the wife home.

r- - ti Trc;

Uncle George V. Pickwell, who has
been spending the winter in the east,
visiting, returned home a short time
since and was pleased to get back

U'.cnie again, wniie away, ne speni
seme time at the homes of Glen and
Paul Pickwell. sons, and their famil-
ies, residing at Dayton, Ohio, and al-

so come time Et the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eva McKay, at Des Moines,
Iowa, and some time with Ora Rush,
of Stanton, Michigan.

Enjoyed Their Easter
The home cf Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Tccl was the scene of a happy cele-
bration cn Ihister day, when they
entertained for the family and gave
a fi::e dinner as well. There were

by taking this

Can conslipnlion aclually be over-
come? "Yes!" say medical men.

Ycs!" say the many thousands
who have followed iheir advice
and know.

You are not likely to cure your
constipal ion with salts, pi lis, tablets,
cr any cf the habit-formi- ng cathar-
tics. Jiut you can correct this con-
dition bv gentle regulation with a
suitable liquid laxative.

THE LIQUID TEST:
This is the way many men and
women have made their bowels as
regular as clockwork ia a very
short time.

First: select a properly prepared
liquid laxative. Second: take the
dose you find suited to your system.
Third: gradually reduce the dose
until bowels are moving of their
own accord.

Simple, isn't it? And it works!
The right liquid laxative brings
thorough bowel tcUoa without

Used ars and
Trucks

1E33 Desoto Sedan
1933 Plymouth Sedan
1C33 Plymouth Ccach
1931 Olds Sedan
1S34 Chevrolet Sedan
1C-C- Chevrolet Sedan
1C33 Chevrolet Ccach
1233 Chevrolet Coupe
1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Pcntiac Ccnpe
1529 Pcntiac Ccupe
1530 Willis Coupe
1531 Ford Sedan
130 Tcrd Sedan
1C33 Ford Ccach

1933 Fcrd Peng V7. S. Truck
1S33 Chevrolet Long V7. B. Truck
1S32 Chevrolet Long W. B. Truck
1931 Chevrolet Short W. E. Truck
1S30 Chevrolet Shcrt W. B. Truck

H0VAK AUTO CO.
Nebraska City, Nebr.

there for the occasion, Mr. and Mrs.
Tool, their son, Douglas;, who is at-

tending school at the University of
Nebraska, .Air. and Mrs. W. I. Meyer
and children cf Sioux City, Iowa, and
George-- Work and family, cf Omaha,
this comprising the immediate lamiiy
cire'e. It was a great pleasure to
have all the children home for the
day and all enjoyed the very pleasant
gathering.

Getting New Station Operating
Charhs Ward, who has maintained

a filling and service station west cf
the juncture cf hia'nway No. 1 and
highway No. 21, lm ; constructed a
new station at the exact juncture cf
the two highways two miles south cd
Elmwccd and now has the station
a'lout completed. During the early
part of last week, A. II. Ward, a
nephew of Mr. Ward ind the maua-pr- r

of the D-ee- Hock bulk station at
Murdock. was ever installing the
plumbing cf the new station and
tanking the necessary conr.ecticns in
crder that the new station might be
opened in tle near future.

Mr. Ward is one of the most liked
men and having conducted a station
near the present location is; well ac-

quainted with the trade. His new lo- -

. catien at the juncture of the two
', highways is a most pleading one and
should assure him of a large trade
when the paving work is completed
and throuah traffic is in being
routed over O street.

I7P.A CCHPLAmiS GEO'vV

Washington, April i. Establish-
ment cf a special division cf the de-

partment cf justice to prosecute NKA
violations was indicated as, a possi-
bility today by Attorney General
Cummirgs.

"We certainly can't allow viola-
tions; of the codes to go on," he said.

The department explained that
the anti-tru- st division, which now
takes up such NI1A cases a? are re-

ferred to it by the recovery admin-
istration, lias found the number cf
complaints on the increase.

FOUND

Truck tire, 20x5 Goodyear with
carrier. Owner can have same by
calling at the Joj Mrase-- implement
store and paying for this notice.

advice! wia

using force. An approved liquid
laxative (one which is most widely
used for both adults and children)
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and
is perfectly safe. Its laxative artion
is based on senna a natural laxa-
tive. The bowels will not become
dependent on this form of help, as
ia the case of mineral drugs.

Hospitals and doctors have al-

ways used liquid laxatives. T!i3
dose can be measured, and the
action controlled. Pills and tablets
containing drugs of violert action
are hard on the bowels.

If there are children in your
household, don't give them any fad
form of laxative, but use a health-
ful, helpful preparation like syrup
pepsin. Its very taste will tell you
it is wholesome, and agreeable to
the stomach. Delightful taste, and
delightful action; there is no riis-contft- eiit

at the time, or after. A sic
your druggist for Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, all ready t2 take.

nds ham Ended
fiissr Bowel Worries


